INTRODUCING a formula inspired by nature that lubricates your joints for long lasting pain
relief

NEW SCIENCE USES SEA CREATURES TO OVERCOME
YOUR JOINT AND MUSCLE PAIN AGONY!
Say Goodbye To Your Extremely Painful Joints and Muscles
Permanently With This Natural Formula In Just TWO DAYS!
Most of my patients, some as young as 31, all have one thing in common, terrible joint
pain. The continuous smarting pain makes it hard for them to stand, sit or laydown.
There are 206 bones in your body and 103 joints waiting to give you pain.
I’m going to tell you about a simple, all natural solution that reduces joint pain and
inflammation while using the body’s healing power to renew the joint.
By taking this natural formula, you will start to feel relief in as little as two days. It
will be the beginning of your permanent pain-free, relief and healthy joints.
If you or someone you know suffers from debilitating joint pain, I am going to share this
amazing treatment with you.

According to US Center for Disease Control and Prevention “By the year
2030, an estimated 67 million (25% of the projected total adult population)
adults aged 18 years and older will have doctor-diagnosed arthritis.”

Joint Pain Costs You Your Precious Life
Joint pain probably won’t kill you, but it takes away your mobility, your ability to do the
things you love to do and your social life. Not to mention, its adverse impact on your
career and finances.
The constant pain from hips and knees can feel like searing hot needles. The pain in
your wrists and fingers makes it hard to hold anything like a heavy skillet or as simple as
a needle and thread.
Sometimes, the pain is so severe you can’t enjoy being around the people you love. You
can barely walk, and getting in and out of a car is almost impossible.

Little by little joint pain takes your pride and your life away. However, the pain doesn’t
stop, day or night. Do you take something to stop the pain?

Common Pain Relievers Cause Internal Bleeding
Through accident or age, most of us endure joint pain every day in one or more parts of
our body. Why don’t we just take a pain pill?
We all know what pain killers do, they are just masking your pain. Once the effect goes
away, the pain comes back and each time it’s a little more excruciating than before. Our
natural reaction is to increase the dose. Before we know it, we are either immune to it or
hooked on it (if they are aprescription strength).
Over the counter pain pills like Ibuprofen, Aspirin, Naproxen Sodium and
Acetaminophen may seem harmless because you can buy them from any store.
BEWARE! If you are taking them for joint pain for a long period they can do
real harm!
“Because acetaminophen is sold over the counter, many people consider it
safe, not realizing that taking too much of the drug can be dangerous and
lead to liver damage.” - a study by Feinberg School of Medicine



Naproxen Sodium DS can cause chest pains, headaches, itchy skin among other
problems.



Acetaminophen leads to liver damage.



Aspirin is a blood thinner that may react with other medications.



Ibuprofen may increase your risk of fatal heart attack or stroke. It can cause
stomach or intestinal bleeding.

The sad truth is that pain killers will never cure joint pain, they only make it worse.
Excerpt is taken from online forum about pain medication:

End Your Joint Pain Naturally & Permanently!
What if I tell you that all of your joint pain agonies will vanish with one simple solution?
My miracle synergistic mix of natural healing power will end your agony, restore and
rebuild your joints, as well as help you achieve pain-free mobility and flexibility. Let me
show you how you can get your life back!

Joint Complex 4000 - Worry Free Natural Healing
Your joints need a proper nutrition to heal and rejuvenate. Like the rest of your body, it
needs the right food to grow and stay healthy.
Through experience, knowledge and my expertise over the years, I have recently
developed a treatment formula called Joint Complex 4000 that gets to the root of your
joint pain.
Using a combination of safe, all natural healing ingredients, Joint Complex 4000 takes
away your pain by reducing the inflammation and swelling. It helps your body repair

damaged cartilage making your joints lubricated and pain-free. It’s a safe solution to
your achy joints that helps prevent further deterioration.
Benefits of Joint Complex 4000:
1. It soothes your pain quickly
2. Calms inflammation and curbs the
swelling
3. Improved joint stiffness
4. Prevent further deterioration of bones,
cartilage, tendon and ligament
5. Nourishes and improves overall bones and
joints health
6. Rebuilds bone and cartilage, for youthful
flexibility
7. Uses only safe and approved natural
products
8. Joint treatment suitable for younger and
older sufferers.

One Joint Complex 4000 a Day, the Pain Goes Away!

Imagine how amazing it would be to wake up in the morning without the pain. Being
able just to get up and go, enjoy fresh air and the outdoor life, free from joint pain.
What is even more comforting is knowing that this Joint Complex 4000 will treat the
underlying joint problems and prevent further cartilage deterioration and bone damage.
I had many patients complain oftheir joint pain, but I had no real solution until now.

About the Founder of Joint Complex 4000
My name is Rick Kaselj and I developed Joint Complex 4000
to help my patients heal their joints naturally, avoiding
expensive surgery.
For over 20 years, I am one of the world’s foremost
authorities on exercising after injuries. I am known as the
“Go-To Resource for Exercises and Injuries”, having taught
well over 6,056 professionals from 34 countries.
Health and fitness professionals refer to my two sites,
ExercisesForInjuries.com and
HealingThroughMovement.com to gain invaluable knowledge to help their patients
recover.

I hold a Master’s Degree in Science focusing on injury and pain recovery and have
created numerous professional courses dealing with all types of physical rehabilitation.
My goal is to see people all over the world become pain-free and live normal lives.
Notes to Rick, since this video is not specifically for joint complex 4000, it might be
better to use it as your bonus or for an upgrade bonus if they buy a six months’ supply Bill
Notes to Rick:
How about placing a youtube, video or some recommendation
here?

What’s so Special and Unique about Joint Complex 4000?
I’m glad you asked. The potent combination of ingredients in Joint Complex 4000 all
works in unison to reduce swelling, lessen burning pain and rejuvenate the cartilage in
your joints.

The Only Joint Replenishing Formula with 24 Special
Ingredients
Joint Complex 4000 consists of a unique formula that no other joint pain supplement
can match. It has a proprietary blend of 11 natural ingredients plus 8 vitamins and 5
trace minerals. We are not afraid to tell you what they are either.
1) N.Z. Green Lipped Mussel
2) Shark Cartilage
3) Glucosamine & Chondroitin Sulfate
4) MSM
5) L-Histidine

7) Alfalfa Powder
8) Yucca Extract (29% Saponins)
9) Devil’s Claw
10) CetylMyristoteleate
11) 8 vitamins & 5 Minerals

6) Boron (amino acid chelate)

But the real secret are the “Sea Creatures”. New Zealand’s Green Lipped Mussels and
Shark Cartilage.

#1 -The Healing Wonder of Green Lipped Mussels
New Zealand green lipped mussels (scientific name - Perna
Canaliculus) are farm raised on the coast of New Zealand.
Scientists noticed that the local native population of Maoris,
who lived along the coast had a much lower rate of arthritis as
their extended families who lived inland. The difference was
the consumption of green-lipped mussels in the diet of the
coastal-dwelling people.
Scientists began to extract a lipid from the mussels which is
high in omega-3 fatty, rich in vitamins, minerals, protein,
iron, glucosamine and B12. We use this same lipid in Joint
Complex 4000 because it has excellent anti-inflammatory
properties, decreases swelling and protects cartilage in the
joints
The study conducted by the University of Queensland’s School of
Medicine found that patients who took freeze-dried New Zealand mussel
powder over an 8-week trial period saw knee joint pain reduced by 59%
According to The National Center for Biotechnology Information“Greenlipped mussel significantly improved knee joint pain, stiffness, and
mobility. We report for the first time that the administration of GLM
extracts also significantly improved gastrointestinal symptoms by 49% in
osteoarthritis patients.”

#2 - Shark Cartilage Supplies Chondroitin Sulfate Rebuilding
Bad Joints
Studies from Huntington College of Health showed that in addition to cancer and
psoriasis treatment, Pacific Ocean shark cartilage is an effective treatment of
Osteoarthritis and Rheumatoid arthritis. Robert C. Greenburgh, B.S., D.C., F.A.S.A.,
describes the results as "Phenomenal" from approximately sixty-five arthritis patients
who use shark cartilage therapy under his care.

NOTE: Our Shark Cartilage is harvested from animals that are specifically used for
food by people of the South Pacific. We do not condone the slaughter of sharks for shark
fin soup.
Shark cartilage is an excellent source of Chondroitin sulfate. Chondroitin sulfate
attracts fluid into the cartilage that covers the bones of the joint. The fluid provides
shock absorption that prevents your bones from grinding together at the joints.
Furthermore, the fluid lubricates and supplies nutrients to the cartilage, helping to heal
and rebuild thus support regeneration and growth of the cartilage. Since cartilage does
not have veins for blood supply, the fluid surrounding the joint supplies the necessary
nutrition.
The Chondroitin sulfate from Shark cartilage stimulates the production of proteoglycans
and collagen that are needed for healthy new cartilage. Studies conducted in several
different countries prove that patients treated with chondroitin sulfate experienced
significant relief of pain, and enjoyed increased mobility.

#3 - Glucosamine and Chondroitin Sulfates That Relieve the
Pain, Repair the Joint
Glucosamine and chondroitin sulfates regenerate cartilage, which reduces the pain and
inflammation. Glucosamine is a common joint pain remedy, typically caused by
arthritis. It provides material that forms the structure of bones, cartilage, nails, hair and
skin.
It also prevents other body enzymes from degrading the building blocks of joint
cartilage.

#4 - MSM Remedy for Pain & Joint Movement
MSM (Methylsulfonylmethane) occurs naturally in fruits, vegetables, cow’s milk, meat
and seafood. Commonly used for chronic pain, osteoarthritis, joint inflammation,
rheumatoid arthritis, osteoporosis, bursitis, tendonitis, and other musculoskeletal pain,
MSM is a sulfur"miracle" compound.
In the book, “The Miracle of MSM: The Natural Solution for Pain”, Drs. Stanley Jacob
and Ronald Lawrenceexposed the benefits of this amazing "miracle" compound. These
two are very experienced in the successful treatment of thousands of patients for pain.
According to them, MSM relieves pain in its many varieties, including:



Temporomandibular
joint dysfunction
(TMJ)



Degenerative arthritis



Muscle pain



Fibromyalgia



Inflammation



Post-traumatic pain



Tendinitis and bursitis



Carpal tunnel
syndrome



Chronic back pain

Essential Nutrients to Help Ease the Pain & Repair Your Joints
Joint Complex 4000 also have the necessary vitamins and minerals proven to help
the body rejuvenate the soft tissues around joints. From fighting free radicals to
reducing arthritis, here are just a few ways Joint Complex 4000 will help you beat joint
pain.

#5 - L-Histidine Reduces Inflammation, Improves Grip Strength
and Joint Flexibility
L-Histidine is an essential amino acid that is a protein building block in our bodies. It is
useful in combating rheumatoid arthritis. L-Histidine functions are afusion of
hemoglobin, tissue repair and the strengthening of the immune system.
People with arthritis and joint
problems are known to have
abnormally low levels of L-Histidine.
“Robert C. Atkins, M.D., author of “Dr.
Atkins’ Vita-Nutrient Solution,” in his study,
all diagnosed with rheumatoid arthritis
participants were given daily doses of 1 to 5 g
of L-histidine. After only a short period of
treatment with L-histidine, patients
displayed significantly improved grip
strength and joint flexibility. Atkins,
perhaps best known for the weight-loss diet
speculates that the amino acid may work by regulating the immune system in a way
that reduces inflammation.”

$6 - Boron Works to Reduce Pain in Joints, Tendons and
Muscles

Boron, a naturally occurring mineral found in some foods is helpful for building strong
bones. People take boron supplements for building strong bones, treating osteoarthritis,
as an aid for building muscles and increasing testosterone levels. Boron is believed to
improve thinking skills and muscle coordination.
It is supposed to support strong bones and
healthy joints with early research supporting
both claims. One study concluded that
“epidemiologic evidence that in areas of the
world where boron intakes usually are 1.0 mg
or less/day the estimated incidence of arthritis
ranges from 20 to 70%, whereas in areas of the
world where boron intakes are usually 3 to 10
mg, the estimated incidence of arthritis ranges
from 0 to 10%.”

#7 - Alfalfa Powder “The King of All Foods.”
The alfalfa plant has an extensive root that can reach as far as 60 feet into the ground.
The roots allow the plant to absorb more vitamins and minerals such as biotin, calcium,
folic acid, iron, magnesium, potassium, and many others. The alfalfa plant is also
extremely rich in protein.
This powerful food helps with a range of health conditions, including arthritis and
several blood and circulation issues.

#8 - Yucca Extract (29% saponins) Provides Natural AntiArthritic, Anti-Inflammatory Effects
Yucca is a medicinal plant native to Mexico and the Southwestern U.S. It is a rich source
of steroidal saponins. Also called phytosterols they boost the natural immune functions
of the body and combating both osteoarthritis and rheumatoid arthritis.

#9 - Devil's Claw Powder Reduces Discomfort and Soreness in
Your Joints
This herb offers steady but sure relief of joint pain caused by both osteoarthritis and
rheumatoid arthritis. Devil’s Claw powder has also been shown to relieve muscle pain
and enhance mobility for people with either arthritis or muscle injuries.

#10 - CetylMyristoteleate Lubricates Your Joints
Cetylmyristoleate is a fatty acid said to reduce inflammation and touted as a natural
treatment for some health conditions.Studies show when patients take cetylmyristoleate
as a supplement it helps improve osteoarthritis of the knee.

#11 – Antioxidants & Nutrients Give Your Body The Tools to Rebuild Joint
Tissues
Vitamins and minerals such as A, C, E, B1, B2, B6, B12, Manganese, Zinc, Selenium,
Copper and Chromium are part of this formula. The high quality of these supplements
in Joint Complex 4000stabilize free radicals and can help prevent and heal damaged
cartilage and inflammation.
The unique formula in Joint Complex 4000 is unlike anything you have tried before.
The shark cartilage and Green Lipped Mussel lipids work together with the other natural
ingredients to promote joint healing faster than you ever thought possible.

5 Reasons why Joint Complex 4000 is better than Pain Relievers
1. Pain reliever provides instant temporary relief whereas Joint Complex 4000
provides permanent relief with long-term benefits to your body.
2. Joint Complex 4000 supplies the building blocks to heal cartilage and bone
naturally. Healed joints don’t hurt! Can your pain killer claim the same?
3. There are so many known side effects of pain relievers. For example, liver damage or
stomach pain (gastritis). Vitamins and minerals found in Joint Complex 4000 will
nourish your body, curb your pain without the side effects.
4. Joint Complex 4000 is all-natural, non-addictive, pain killers aren’t.
5. Over the counter pain relievers such as Ibuprofen, Naproxen, and Aspirin have a
mild blood-thinning effect. For those who are already on blood-thinning
medications, it can be an issue for excessive risks of bleeding. Joint Complex 4000 is
free of those.

10 ways Joint Complex 4000 Improves Your Personal, Home
and Social Life
People dealing with constant pain are no fun to be around. They are moody, grumpy,
unpredictable, impatient and angry. This condition affects other people around them,
family, friends and co-workers. Joint pain can deprive sufferers of enough rest or sleep.
The throbbing and stabbing pain whether sitting still, laying down or walking can make
people very restless and uncomfortable.

If this is the way you or your loved one is feeling from joint pain, consider taking Joint
Complex 4000. This formula will reverse the downward spiral of joint degeneration and
your frame of mind. Here’s why:
1. With no pain or stiffness in your joints, you feel better, more approachable, and
fun to be with at home or at work.
2. With nutrition from vitamins and minerals from this formula, you are more alert,
have a better appetite and more lively. You will have more fun walking the dog,
strolling on the beach with your loved one, swimming with your kids or playing
tennis with your buddies.
3. If you are an active person, having stronger bones and healthy cartilage means
you can enjoy physical activities once again, biking, jogging, hiking, basketball or
swimming.
4. If you are a fitness enthusiast, alleviating joint pain means you are free to try any
fitness machine and equipment at the gym. You can keep your body fit, healthier and
looking amazing.
5. You will be worry free knowing that Joint Complex 4000 is a non-habit formula
and safe for anyone.
6. Save money and time for traveling, dining out or hobby instead of sitting at the
Doctor’s office waiting for your tests result and buying expensive prescriptions.
7. Put your career back on track! Without pain, you can think clearer, work smarter and
be more productive all day long.
8. You will be able to walk taller and sit straighter with pride and dignity. Isn’t that a
wonderful feeling?
9. You will feel more optimistic about your health and future, no more hazardous
pain remedies to clog your system.
10. Without greasy,stinky heat rubs on your joint, you will smell better, nice to be
around.
Joint Complex 4000 will continue to ease your pain, nourish and heal your joints so that
you can live like an ordinary person instead of just existing. Joint paint can cripple your
life and hinder your relationships both family and professionally.

With Joint Complex 4000 helping to relieve your joint pain, you won’t be bound to your
chair. The regained freedom of movement will uplift your spirit, provide you with selfrespect and empowerment in your personal and business social life. Using Joint
Complex 4000 to overcome your joint pain will achieve the following:


Without the throbbing pain and stiffness in your hips and legs mean you can
get up and go as you wish.



No swelling or inflammation means you no longer feel the burning sensation on
your skin that is overly sensitive to touch.



Without prickly pain in your wrist and knuckles, you will be able to do your
daily chores effortlessly.



No more burning and stabbing pain in your hips mean you can lift yourself up
from bed or chair without struggle or anyone’s help.



Subsiding pain in your knees means you can walk, run or drive.



Without sore shoulders, wrists or elbows will allow you to hold your kid, pet,
grandchildren or swing a bat at a baseball game.



You can type on the keyboard, work in the shop or doing some knitting without the
swelling in your knuckles or wrist.



Relieving the pain in your hands means you can cook, write or do gardening again.



Without having to live with neck or shoulder pain means you can lay down and sleep
better at night.



You will feel less self-conscious without the swollen, redness or deformity of
affected joints.



Your shoes will fit you better when your feet and toes no longer inflamed.



Not having to deal with constant pain means no more mood swings.



You will wake up refreshed in the morning when you are not battling joint pain at
night.



No swelling of the tendons or painful locked joints means you can swing a golf club
again.



Suppressed anxiety and fatigue improve when you no longer suffer from joint pain.

When your joint pain is under control your overall quality of life, improve significantly.

No Matter How Old You Are, Your Appearance Matters.
As we age, our bodies change. But it is no excuse to totally let yourself go. Smelly greasy
ointments that make your eyes water and swollen ankles, knees and fingers are never a
good look on anyone. Joint Complex 4000 is a natural dietary supplement that anyone
can take, at any age. It will reduce the redness, tenderness and swelling of your joints.
With your increased flexibility, buttoning your favorite shirt or blouse and
slipping on your favorite shoes will be easy again, thanks to Joint Complex 4000.
No more smelly potions, swollen bulging joints or that painful unhappy look on your
face. It’s time to smile again with Joint Complex 4000.

*ENDORSEMENT Of This Product FROM EITHER THE EXPERT,
PHYSICIAN OR CELEBRITY

Try Joint Complex 4000 Today
RISK-FREE AT THE LOWEST PRICE,
AND RECEIVE Two Free Gifts!
The 11 natural ingredients found in this formula would cost you over $389 if you had
to buy them individually. But you don’t have to.

You can purchase one bottle, a one month
supply of Joint Complex 4000 right now
for only $57 plus shipping and handling.
You get all 11 natural ingredients including
the New Zealand (I not seen anyone use an ‘s
for New Zealand Mussels, even in the
seafood business)Green Lipped Mussel Lipid
Extract and Shark Cartilage plus 8 vitamins
and 5 trace minerals in one powerful
supplement.
When you buy 3 Bottles for only $156,you get
$5 off each bottle. PLUS you get FREE
Shipping and Handling on your order of 3 or
more.

BONUS!

I would like to give you a gift of my video, “Joint Soothing Movements” to help you
reduce your joint pain even faster. I take you through each series of movements that
help loosen the ligaments around your joints while strengthening the muscles
supporting them. It is the same information and techniques that I use in my
professional training series for Physical Therapists around the world.
This professional video retails for $97, but I want you to have it right away as a thank
you for trying Joint Complex 4000. When you use these joint soothing movements in
conjunction with Joint Complex 4000 your healing will be much faster.
Only $57 for 1 Month or $156 for a 3 Months Supply!

Tips for Good Joint Health to Go Along With Your Supplement




Lower weight means healthy joints – Keeping a healthy weight is crucial to
people who are suffering from joint pain. Extra weight puts stresson your knees,
hips and back so the more you weigh, the more pressure you are putting on those
joints.
Get out and get moving – To lose weight and loosen stiff joints you have to
exercise. Start with low-impact activities such as strength training, yoga,
swimming, walking or bicycling.







Muscles keep joints aligned – Strengthening muscles around your joints will
keep them lubricated and stable.
Your core (midsection) must be strong – A strong midsection anchors all
of your other muscles. This will help you balance and prevent you from
accidentally falling causing further damage your joints.
Listen to your body – Don’t overdo exerciseas it can damage swollen joints.
Moderation is the key.
Your mother told you to sit up straight – She was right! Besides making
you look taller, good posture helps your neck, knees, hip and back muscles.
Slouching or hunching over adds more stress to your fragile joints.
If you play hard, wear safety gear –Wear helmet, knee, elbow and wrist
pads whenever necessary.

Feed the “Machine” a balanced diet – A healthy diet is crucial for your body and
joints to stay healthy and repair thedamage. Nutrients in our food helpbuild strong
bones and muscles. When supplemented with Joint Complex 4000 it is like
supercharging your diet. These Natural ingredients, antioxidants and other elements in
your food will help keep your joints healthy.

How Wonderful Would Your Life be Without Joint Pain?
Think of the money you will save not supporting your doctor’s office, the pharmacy and
ruining your health with all those pain relievers!
You can walk, drive, play golf or play with your kids or grandkids again. Having your
joints pain-free is like getting a second chance at life.
Don’t miss out! Order Right Now and let us speed the healing to you!

2 Money Back Guarantees
GUARANTEE #1 – 60 Days Risk-Free
I know you are going to love the way you feel. If you are not
thrilled with the way Joint Complex 4000 is reducing the
pain in your joints and increasing your mobility, just return the
unused portion for a full refund for up to 60 Days!That is
three full months to try Joint Complex 4000 risk-free.

GUARANTEE #2 – The 14 Day Guarantee
Most people feel relief within a couple of days. If you do not feel any relief within 2
weeks just return the unused portion, no questions asked, and you will get back every
penny you paid for it (less shipping and handling).

Please keep your gifts as our thanks for trying Joint Complex 4000.
With 2 worry-free money back guarantees you can order with confidence. Just click on
the button below to begin your order and pain-free life.
Only $57 for 1 Month or $156 for a 3 Months Supply!

Joint Complex 4000 is specially formulated to help your body heal the joints,
eliminate the pain and help you get back to your normal life again!
You won’t find this rare and powerful combination of New Zealand’s Green Lipped
Mussel lipid, Shark Cartilage and 9 other special ingredients, anywhere else in the
world.
If you tried to buy these same ingredients (If you could), they would cost you hundreds
of dollars.
Joint Complex 4000has the right balance of ingredients to work synergistically with
your body’s natural healing system.
Hundreds of our repeat customers will never use anything else. Why not order Joint
Complex 4000 and stop fighting joint pain. With two money back guarantees, you have
nothing to lose except your constant joint pain.
Only $57 for 1 Month or $156 for a 3 Months Supply!

I sincerely wish you the Best of Health!

Rick Kaselj
Founder of Joint Complex 4000

P.S. Just a quick reminder. The Joint Complex 4000 is the ONLY joint pain relief
formula to contain two ingredients obtained from Pacific Ocean creatures, which are
proven to help human joints.
You have a 90-Day no risk guarantee plus free shipping on a three-month supply or
more. There has never been a better formula or time to buy than right now.
Order a 3 month supply of Joint Complex 4000 and get back into life again!
P.P.S. In just a week or two you will wonder where the pain went!This exciting formula
will change your life. You will be your old self, playing tennis, golf or swimming like you
used to.
If Joint Complex 4000doesn't change your life, we'll send you back every
penny!
Only $57 for 1 Month or $156 for a 3 Months Supply!

*The Food and Drug Administration have not evaluated these statements.Always consult your
physician before taking any supplement especially if you are pregnant, nursing or have a serious
medical condition. Joint Complex 4000is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any
disease.

